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ESSAY DEPARTMENT. heen retarded fu conseque-qce of sm. Sin was 
conceived it bro~ht forth death. Man died 

&r t"M Pilgrim. phisically corruptible, morally depraved, and 

PROGRESS. mentally debilitated, ~and ·consequently w~olly in-
--- . · capa9iated for the accomplishment of the design 

DEAR P.II,.GRIM :-With your .permission I pro- for which he was created, to embelish the earth, 
pose to take a little pilgrimage with you this to "dress ~nd, keep the ·~rdep," and though per
~lorning, .and if it is co~genial wit~- your iuclina- mitted to "mult!J>ly ;md replenish the earth," thefr 
twn we will walk .o_ut .J,D.to the field of progress. progen.y were ~eeble and debilitated, helpless and, 
This selection wassuggested.J:>y.anobsezyationfrom depende.nt, autl~~e "ground was cursed (or tl;leir 
the window wP..ere I a.m :p.aw ... seate~, 1ooking ovei· sake;" hence the necessity of cultivation and pro
the face of nature~pro'Vea, arid ~~utified by th~ gress,. ior the purpose of the developement of 
hand-of art. Tile native forest c!eared away, and the corpox.eal system. The infant must be cure
instead of the monotony of crnde · nature fulJ.r naurisned: and step by step it progrc.sSes 

- there is presented to the eyes of . the from one stage to another, from infancy to child
admiring beholder, well arranged enclosures, hoo~, from chil~hood to youth, and then to man
broad acres of cultivated fields, producing vegeta- hood, fully matured. in aU his pavU;I, more slo_w, / 
tion for the use of_ man and his dependents. Th.e ho:wever, is his progress in the improvement· of 
beautiful grain iields yeilding to -the gentle zephyr ~is mind. -~ok at man for insta.nceln his pre
of a bright May mornipg, the flowing mea9. terna~l state, ha'Ving, lost the image· of God, 

I # .._ !'\ ' 

clothed in the verdure of spring, the pleas{lllt and P!Obably lost the language ,of the Gar-
groves mterspersed, putting forth its tender foli- den and hence without intelligible la.Iiguage, foi- it 
age, and th~ grsmt varieo/ of fruit ~ees with their is known that language is purely im}ta.tive, and it 
vaFiegated bloom indica.ti~g the time approaching is affirmed by some that at first, or. <ritther in ·that 
when they will~ be ¥flen with their delicious s~e of human existenCe ·the ·laDguage --~as
fruit. Contemplating this subject, the mind is car~ unintelligible. Let that be as .it may, we know that 
ried back to th:e time b~ er~tion, wh~n the parents ior c.entwjes. ~t was very imperfect and no meai:ts 
of our-race w~re placed in the garden, the plant- of communication other t~ the · personal inter~ 
ing of God, eastward in Eden where, by the course or rude hieroglypl:iics, but in the marc}l of 
spontaneous providence of' God, .every thing was. progre8Slangu~ge has beepimproved·and at length, 
supplied neces8~y for the w~ll being a~d comfort of "reduced to a science less. or· more perfect. -~he 
man, and prese~ting in miniature form the pro- mind of man exPa.~,the intell~ct en!ar¥. 
gress and perfection to whicl?: the world. Was' firSt science after sei~nce, invention after'in:ventio~~ 
design~;and .P:t:obably·wiJl ultimately be brought ·beeil.introouCed, and m the·U:~ ~f tfi~ ~eims · ap- • 
in the worldngs of the providence ,of God. :qut P,Oin~ in the ·.jpnd provi~enoo ~f GOO, ·greap- is 
alas, how much has the progress in that direction the developement· of. the. ~ ... fo:r the. arts 
.., . 
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and sc~o~oes, and. dou~tlcss much .is yet to be dia-1 see the .impress upon it, progress, progress, PRO-
?Ovorec. m that dll'ect10n, and whtle evQry means GRESS. . B. }"". Moo:MA w. 
IS sought and brought to bear upon the improve- Bonsack Va. 
ment of man phisicully and intellectually, it is ' · 
much to be regretted that while the means are Fv-r th8 ;Filflrim .• 
now ample, and the effect infinitely more impor- WELCO:J\IE PILGRBI. 
tant,, t~e <:ultivation of man's moral nn<l spiritual ----ar.,...--
condttion IS so much neglected; for while lookinO' nY E. n. s. 
upon the mass of.mnnkincl we discover that ~ ~ 
very small a proportion even appear t.o be making All hail thee, blessed Pn;Gnm, 
any effort at all to that end, and when we look at Sweet messenger of Love, 
the professing part of the human fumily, we must WitJt all thy glorious promises, 
nlmost conclude that they are but little better for To lift our souls above. 

llow anxiously we're waiting 
Each week to see thee. come, 

As now thou comest oftener, 
And dost still farther roam. 

Thou guid'st our footsteps onwnrd, 
Our mind to realms above, 

W\,lere many now nrc singing 
Sweet songs of peace nnd love, 

Thou bear'st joyous tidings, 
To cheer the downcast soul,

To heal the broken-hearted 
And make the sin-sick whol~. • But 1trnny yet in darkness 
Have never k.no·wn the wny,

Have never heard of Jesus, 
Nor of the Judgment Day. 

Then onward, onward, Pri.Gnnr, 
Press on from pole to pole, 

And bear the gospel tidings 
To every heathen soul. 

And when your race is ended, 
And all your labors done, 

Then all will meet in heaven 
If they, the crown have won. 

For th8 Pilgrim. 

A FRAGMENT. 

their religion, considering their inconsistency and 
incon17mity. But there is one thing that gives 
consoYation, that is, t.hnt religion is a personal 
matt.eiJ and my exercising myself in the use of 
the means, and progressing in divine life, does 
not in the least depend upon anot.ber. 'Vhcther I 
am, or am not a consistent christian is not affected 
in either way by the conrluct of my nei~or or 
my brother. My neighbor may be a J ew,.a Pa
ga.n or a Moha~medan, that does not affect me if I 
run indeed a christian, and if a man be " called a 
brother/' and is in reality a traitor, it does n<>t 
nffect my condition, for althougq J ndas saluted 
Jesus, he was still no less the Uhrist. If Paul was 
in peril among false brethren, he was the " chief
est of the Apostles" notwithstanding, and nnally 
was caught up to the third heaven!'l, and heard 
words which it was not lawful for man to utter. 
.A.nd so it is the privilege of all to start from a 
babe in Christ, to go on in the work of S::mctifica.
tion,adding to their faith, virtue and other graces,un
til they shall arrive to the "full stature of manhood 
iu Christ Jesus," crucifYing-the members of this 
earth, perfecting holiness in the fhce of the Lord. 
I do not mean to say that it is our priv ilege "to 
arrive to a sanctification, or sinless perfection while 
in the flesh, but it is ccrt.c'l.inly our privilege to 
still progress and reach a very elevated point in 
the scale. " Resic;t the devil and he will flee from 
you, draw ~igh to God and he will draw nigh to 
yon." We should therefore erect high our stan
dard of piety, and continually strive to reach. it. 
This is not only a duty resting upon us, but it 
'vill result greatly to our advantage, for the high- DY c. H. BALSBA.UGH. 
cr the point to which we arrive while in the time .. 
of J?robation, the more glorious· the mansion to Some of the most common texts of sc~tire are 
whtch we shall be admitted in Christ's Royal least understood. They are common because they 
Kingdom in the Father's house, ''For in my stand out so prominently, as a mirror to an on
Father's house there are many mansions, were it. guaged depth. of meaning underneath. Like the 
not so I would have told you, I go to prepare a most common partS of our bodies, Divine truth 
Place for you, that whth I 'am y~ may be also." must have features through which weseeGod pet:
Nor would I venture to say that progression did petually smiling, or. frowning. There is nothing 
not continue in the Father's house; reasoning from about us more open and unvailed than the face, 
analogy I am inclined to that opinion, because and yet who knows the mystery that is hidden 
look where we will, into phisica.l, intellectual, there? Who can fathom the depth. of the word 
arobitectural, agricultural or moral science, we face as it occurs i.n 2 Cor. 4: 6? 'Vho has a plum-
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met line long-enough to reach the bottom of that\ souls He bought with it, of]~ moment than the 
little word ".so" in John 3 : 16 ? Who is .t~<ly to ;riches that robbers caii -st.eni and rust. consume. 
measure himselfby 2. Cor. 8: 9, and Phil:~: 5-8? I If,~e could lo.o~ at ~~lves as sta?dmg Qefore 11_ 

It takes our ;,vhole life to lea1·n to know ourselves the Throne of God, mth our wltole hfe measured 
nnd to kno\v God and if we-attain the aae ofMa- by the life of Jesus, what ~hame and confusion 
thusel~h, we sca.r~ly get out of our A~ B. G's. wouM cover many ~. 
"\Ve are so oooupied with things temporal and seen, ---'-· ---~---
that we furget that Ch.rist said, " One thing is need- iibr tl~ Pilori·m. 
ful." Oh that we could feel the tremendous issues n T R U 'i' H." 
that depend on our instrumentality I When a rich -·- ----.. 
man invests all his property in some enterprise, nY nROTIIEn niD'GELY. 
'~ may b-e sure it is a matter on which he 'sets a ..,.-= 
high value. Wbq can estimate the riches. of God? How the soul springs up-, as it wru·e, to meet 
and yet He gave all He possessed for our redemp- the lips that, in sincerity, pronounce that word. 
tion: The treasury of Heaven. was empty when How many hearts a1-e mad~ glad with the:k:g.owl
ChrlBt h_ung on the cross. .God mvested ~he wea!th _ edge that a loved _one speaks f.nl!tlt, a.nd can }}e re
of etermty to make us hen'S of ever~tmg L~e. · lied. upon. The fend mother clasps her hands in . 
\Ve are not o~r o

1
wn; we are bought wtth a. priCe, humble thanksgiving' as she hears -her child speak 

and such 8.})r~ce. And now ~vhat d~cs God ask out boldly, that which s he kaows caunotbemlse. 
at our hands: Jes~ has finished H~ w~rk on How, then, must ou.r Heavenly Father r«Uoice 
earth, and while H e 1s ?ur representative ~th the when His children 1t shat:ne the -devi1 1J by s~
Father, we are to be Hts representatves ~1t.b the inO' God's praise above all eaNhly things. We 
world. Oh whata. mom~tous c~arge .lB O\ll'S! gr~~ throu.,.h this Jifu.in darkness, vainly seek
Jesus has plD;CCd the salva.t~on of srn,ners mto our ing a path t~at will lead Us into the light, ll}!til 
h~C:S· ,Clmst wor~eth h1therto, bu~ only as ":e truth dawns upon us and Joy . .springs up, i!L our 
wox~... The number of the savea b~tmg such e:x;- souls as ·we hearth~ glad cry:"' Behold the lig~t." 
ceptwns. as God sees fit to J:?O.ke,-wtl~ be the num- How bitter the disappoin'tme~t should that voice 
ber wluch the church brmgs to C~nst by her la- deceive. But no truth ·speaks and we know 'tis..!-
bors. We are to be co-workers With :Qod. 4-ll }' fl'ht ~ 
power in Heave~~md in earth belongs to Christ, Ig • 
but He will do nothing save througl1 the churcb. ~ehold, we eec lL friend in 'dt\nger; one word 

· He supplies the means, but we must use them. from us would save him. B11t that word is un.
He brings the fish into the net, but we must launch spoken, and he is last-. I s this tb.e truth? Alas, 
out into the deep, let down the net, and drag it to I fenr not. \Ve have ten'tsed the warniug, and 
the shore. He gives the seed to sow, but we must our light is dim. 'Vc only "lrold our ~;'' 
sow it. He give.~ us fields to reap, but we must but by speaking; perhaps a soul might be saved, 
reap them. He i<> the Bridegroom, "the Head of and what joy il\ heaven, what a ht1ly peace with
the wife" but He will generate all His sons and in ourselves there would• be, had we emu
daughters through the co-_operationof the .Bride. ded a savin~ hand. Believe me, it is more pleas
He will not save those whom we let perish. So ant to ourselves if we always speak .the trutli! 
far as we indulge ourselves, and neglect to eXtend There are more ways of making Truth known 
the light of Truth, we nullify the death of Christ. tban by · spealrin~ W-e can live it. ·we make 
The Head plans and directs, but the body execut€5. professions, and if they ate not kept, we leave 6u!'-

-Al'8.S, that so many of our ministers have so con-_ selves open to the chatge, and a truthful one; too, 
tracted an idea of what God has committed to their of livin(J a. li-e. How bitter the feeling ·within our 
trust. What numbers in the brotherhood are dead breasts when we l·ecognize the fact that we have 
and dumb to the issues that hang on their world- fullen short of what we should ha-ye been. ·Every 
liness,. and their indifference to the progress of the act that is not in accurdance with 'What ~e \lfofe8s 
Gospel. Instead of making their whole life, in is a falsehood. · How· necessary; ~ .. that- we 
its minutestdetails, a prayer for the fuliillment of should keep our lamps of truth wMI and 
the petition, " Thy Kingdom com.e," they "live un- ~rightly _burning; that "!lo mao can be-
to them selves," ''lay up treasures upon earth," mg false to our profess10ns. How feel 
and exhibit gx:eat~r con~ about market pric- if we can lo~k ba~ upon a day of toil, 
es than the extension of the Redeemer's Kingdom. perhaps of d1Sa.ppomtments, and sa;y: 
We are. maipng money with the 13trength He gave "well don-e> good ~t, thon hast liv~~-~le 
us, an(}. w~en ma~e, spend it for vanit~es or hoard truth nobly t<rda.y.:." It ic; the blessed 'Dftlll\lll@ 

it as an idol, pursu.e our ow.n ends at His e¥ense, of the christian that he bas the right to 
and instead of working with Him and for 4~, I cheering words to 'his• soul. We can 1ay 
we ~er.k against .Him countfug_His blood and the down in peace, and rest. No cares can 

--
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slumber .from our eyes, for all is calm contcnt- 1
\ denrly than all others" combined. He is yotir 

rocnt within. friend that sticketh closer than a brother and 
'!he grea~ Book of Truth is given .tons for a can do you more good than all your friends; and 

~mclc. Str1ve, my brethren, to so hve that no · that yutt may be happy 1 and live and rciO'n with 
JUdgment can be entered up agninst us, from itc; him forever, ' He sUffilred the ignominio:S death 
sacred pages. Aye, let us live and speak the truth on tlte cross. 1-Je says, "Greater love hath no 
ns we find it in the Bible, and onr "light will so man than tl1is, that a inan lays down · his Jife for 
s!linc that men will~ our good, works and glo- his friends." This Jesns did for you, He did, th~t 
r1fy our Father who 15 In heaven,' and then, when you need not eternally die, and says, '! Ye arc my 
the last trump shall sound, we will hear the cheer- :fHends, if ye do whatsoever 1 command yoo/1 

ing words from the L ord, "enter into the rest This you have f.'lilecl to do. For he commanded 
prepared for you from tbc beginning of the world." yon to" love God with all the heart soul mind 

CltiC'ajo, Ill. and .... strengtll. But you have loved somC: things 
of this world ~<?re than God. He says we shall 

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT. 

PROMPTING OF CONSCIENCE. 

love our neighoors as ourselves, but you have 
loved yoursel~, your fine clothes and pleagant 
homes, and sm,.thy companions more than God, ·or 
your neighbor. He commands children to obey 
their parentc; in tho Lord, but you have often dis-
obeyed them . ..,. ..A.~in he commands you to seek 

Why is thy countenance sad1 seeing thou nrtnot sick, the Kingdom of GM., and His righteousness first, 
this is nothing else but sorrow ofheart.-Neheminh 22. 

but you m•e seeking fl:le wo~ld with its pleasures, 
Dearly loved anu much respected young friends, and fashions first, and negle<!ting~the other. 

I feel -to at1drcss a few thoughts to you ott tl1e sad- J esus your trne friend aml s~~ur ·knowing 
ness of yom·minds, through tllcmcdimu of the PIL- that if you continue in your disobeclfence, yon-will 
GRIM, pr<>:Suming that it mnkes l"egular pilgrimages render yourself unhappy for ever.; unwilling that 
to your families, aucl that you love to enjoy its h II · 1 · · H · h S · · 
company awhile a\one in yom l)rivatc rooms, but you s a pens 1 m your sms, e 10 t e pmt 

k 11 
stands at t!1c door of your heart and knocks to 

~s you -now 
1 

it isJ yet s~all, and may!"<' ::ISk,; ba ve you know ltc still loves you, and is grieved 
By whom ~ 1all acob arise, b~canse he 1s. small, at your clisobcdjenc towards Htin. Your soul 

I must be br1ef, and cannot go mto a dctml of the fe 1s th · h rt · s fill d · th . l 
circumstances _which gave ·rjse to the text that fi el sadJs, _your ea 1 e Wl ~orrow, mu yott 
stands at the head cf this article, but must at once ee • . . , • · · 
approach you in the application of it. My dear If you dJSO~>ey, ~1sregard, and disrespect yonr 
friends, why do you feel sad, sometimes so very pur~nts ru;td kmd friends, and pay no ~egar~ for 
sad, seeing you are not sick. There is no yisable the1r ~eelings, when you know that It gr•eves 
cause why you·should be so. Yon nre well cir- them, 1f you are ~ot lost to all self-respect? you 
cumstanced, some of you are very favorably cir- cannot feel othern'lse than sncl, when yon tlnnk of 
cumstanced in life. Your kind parents have done your conduct. 
much for yon. Thc..y have made you comfortable, J esus ~eing thus gri~vecl at rour dis~bedien~ 
they have provided for you pleaf¥U1t ruid comfort- ~ward hts commands, disrespectmg and disregard
able homeS, they have cared for .your moral and mg all the Jove ~e has_ sho":n you, reveals !ill 
intellectual cnltuJ'e, so that you are ueither rude the knowledge of 1t to you, fillmg !our heart mt~ 
nor vulgar, and need not be ashamed of your con- _son.·ow, and you are sad. ~ove Him, obey all His 
duct. _ Many of you have tlieconvenience for goinO' commandments, ~nd E;.e wip turn all you.r sor
to meeting, and visiting respectable soc.iety, and row and ~dness mto }ove, JOY and peace m the 
in tum recieve them pleasant1:1, using as your Holy Spll'lt. . . · 
own, the conveyance your kind parents permited I rcmrun your fr1encl, 
·)'Oll. You also know that you are lovecl arid re- D. P. SA1.'"J,E~. 
spected by your"parents, and kind friends, and Double Pipe Creek_ 
prayed for by your holy and God-fearing friends _ _ _ ........,. ___ _ 
who visit your parent's house. Y ct, not with- For' the Pilgrim.] 
standing, you are sad, nnd 50metirues · very sad. THE 'VELCOME HQl\fE. 
CQ.D yon assign a cause, seeing you nre not sick? 

My" dear friends, when you feel sad, whether 
you are sick or well, it is nothing .else but· sorrow 

.-of heart. A godly sort·ow worketh repent.ence- to 
~on. Much as dear pru-euts and kind friends 
lov~ you, J<;stt~', the Jo\'ely tTcsus, loves you more 

How sweet the welcome home, when this short 
life is over; ifwe but hold out faithful while on 
our l>athway here, although we meet with many 
trials in almost every step we take, yet we .must 
still look fonva.rcl, hoping that. it may still grow 
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better unto the end. There arc some on earth who I :rmo~g IDJ: £:iEmcl~. J u~c the. 1st., had two meet- • 
think -there is noplacc;like home. "\Ve go fro~ our 'rugs ~l th~1r ~ecting-house, w~ll atte!lded an.d hope 
homes a short time, a manth or a y~ar, and when goocluupress10ns have been ruauc. I .am st.IU well 
our time is expire4 we- are longing to get back and thank God and take courage. More anon. 
agaiu, ancllook forwn.rd with fond anticipation to LEON.A.J>J> FURRY 
the time when we shall meet those dear ones whom 
we love. If such be the meeting on earth, what 
will 'it be in heaven? Dear friends we must not 
forget to think ot'that br~ght hom?· wh~ch our dear 
Saviour has prepared for e.ll · His children. 0, 
when. we meet there, it will be never to part, and 
after promising us such a bright and happy hop1~, 
why should we not tly and be fuit4ful un£U the 
end ?. I so often think of' the sev• pu,nishment 
of poor sinners; and do wish that tn~r sins would 
crowd around them and brin~ them to a sense of 
their duty, that they might show their fuith and 
love by doing good works, and who1y lean on 
J esus. SusiE CoFflfEN. 

· . CORRESPONDENCE 

DEA.U EmTor.s :-Sine~ my last report of church 
news fi·om our arn:l: of the brotherhood, the Ark of 
God has been steadily moving forwara, borne up .. 
on the shoulders of 'these set apart, and de<Iicated 
for that purpose, closely followed and surronndetl 
by God's Isr~J,el. Quite a number have come out on 
the Lord's side, and have enli~ted under the blootl 
stained banner ofthe Cross; having dedicated them
selves to Christ, the Rend of the Church, by the 
most holy ordinance ofbaptism. Since Jan. 1st. 
up · to the · present, between forty and fifty have 
cast their lot with tbe people· of God. 

The PILGRIM is being very well received, and 
is gaining favor with thp church. The only ob
jection· to it is, tl1.'1t it is too.small, .but we patiently 
look-forward to the time when it will be enlarged. 

, BnoTHER BRUMBAUGH :-I w1·ote you on the Sin~ your propo~ition to send t~le P.rta~ !rom 
i~5th. of April, and shal!'now inform the readers .April 1st. for n. stipnla~ sum, slSter Katie Riech-

.,._..qf.the·· P. LGRD£ of myjou.I:ney:~ till the 20th. of ard sent yon tw~ ~ubscnbers fro~ our office. I 
May, I£d .. two evening meetings' ·the 25th. and send you an adcht10nal name. ~ 
~6th. of A1)ril in the Hagerstown· congregtion, Yours fraternally, 

:well attended and good order-bad reason to be- V. RIECHARD. 
licve that some were convinced of the necessity of Manor ClLw·clt, Md. 
serving God. Th~ morning oftlie 27th., was taken ================================ 
to Cambridge city by brother Soloman Bowman, EDITOR'S ·D.EPARTMENT. 
took the train at 10:40 A. M:, speeded onward by 
the iron horse, arrived at Ind~napolis, the capitol, 
at 1 P. 1\L, 20 minutes too Ja.te fo~ train t.o Lafay
ett~. Had to wait 7 hours in_ a strange pla:cc, nqt 
a living soul that I knew, hence I got -very lone
ly-thought of the vanity of man, reflected upon 
the time when the bustling, tumult, and tur~oil of 
this vain world shall have to be closed forever. 
The city claims 75,000 inhabitants. Bcintr inform
ed 'that no brethren lived ncar Lafayette 1 did not 
stop there, but went on to Cerrogorda, arrived there 
n.t the specified time, was met at the station by sev
eral brethren, who live in town, and kindly cared 
for as I needed rest, being all night on tl,le cars. 
.A.t 10 o'clock our loving brother John Metzgar 
ca.me and took me to his house one mile from town, 
had pleasant and interesting conversation, I knew 
him for a number ofyenx:s. Tl1is was the 28th., 
l1ud meeting at 5 P. M., and ~1so ·the 29th. at 10 
..A.. M:. and at 4 P. M. I t being a throng. time, 
and in the week, the cpngregation was chiefly com.~ 
posed: of memberS and their children_ whom I am 
glad to say; mostly belong to the church. The 
church there is ·in a thriving condition ttild had 
an addition of about 30 members. Left that place 
on tQe morning of the 30th., can:le to Jefferson co. 
at 8:4.0 P. M., and am now here ·writing_ right 

SABBATH EVENING. 

Sabbath cvcuing, how reluctnntly we meet it, · 
How" swiftly the moments have gone by; sweet 
moments of rest for the wearied ~md toil worn 
body. They have gone, forever gone; and as the 
sun ~inks iuto the glowing western horizon, hid
ing out of sight its bright. smiling facS, so th~ joy
ful, hopeful scenes of the <hy have. forever pnssed 
away, leaving behind o~'the" pleasing recollec
tions which it has .afforoeu rand .another week ·of 
toil and care will soon be upon .us. But 'these 
nre.needfulln this-·life, and we no doubt may fuel 
prepared for .... the·emergency; our bodies have been 
refreshed, and our~ souls liave been fed with di
vine food, our l1opes have been brightened for the 
never ending happy scenes of a glorious immor
tality. And now, ere the <lay bas ·entirely rolled 
into the past, we pro1Jose. to have a little friendiy 

talk ~with yon, dear readers o~ the ~w. This 
cycning we nrc soinewhat lonely; wift:.having 

-
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gone home to sec her sick mother, which 1cnves set about the work with all comll,landable earnest
an unpleasant vacancy in the family circle, and as ness, (for it was our lot to act the part of minirJter 
the PILGRIM family is growing pretty large, we to-day.) We eudeavo~ed to show up the charac
feellike entering that circle a little while. ter an<~ attributes of the soul; its wants, its capac--

With many ofyou, we have formed a very pleas- itics, its .compJ::ehensiveness, and its final destina
nnt and agreeable acquaintance, and have learned tion, which, by the way, when rightly done, is no 
to love you dearly as christian brethren and sis- small achievement; we hold no claim; however, 
t<'!l'S. Be not surpri5ed, therefore, at our familiar- to having done this to-day. 
ity, for we look upon you all as our true and inti- After the services, we stopped and dined with 
mate friends, to whom we feel at liberty to reveal our dear parents, who are both well and hearty, _ 
our thoughts, and expose our actions, with our and .like all ~ parents, they love to have their 
moth·es. children all '~ith them. How savory the meal 

'Ve have taken hold of this PILGRIM enterprise spread by a kind mother's hand l How comforting · 
in good faith, as well as all who are connected the words of encouragement and advice given by 
with it, and to you we have already pledged our a loving father ! 0, could they always be with us! 
fidelity, which pledge we hope to make good. but this cannot-be in this world, soon they or we 

It is certainly a very happy .Privilege we enjoy, . must p~ss over the dark river, but the hope is 
thus to commuuimte with each other not with comfortmg that··'IVe may meet again on the other 

~ ~ ' 
feelings of bitterness and reven()'e but with mo- side, amid those scenes of never ending bliss in our 

b '.....+ . 
tives of love and christian regard. we feel bound F..ather's Kingdom. . G. B. 
to all of our brethren ancl sisters, by ties stropger, 
even than those of nature, therefore we feef dis- ANSWERS TO ~ATRONS. 
posed to cultivate the principle of love and Union ELD. JAcon BERKEY: Yo\1. did send $2,00 
among us, for by these we may kno'y that we are 
the accepted people of the .Lord. ·There has, du- for PILGRBI and. Visit01· for Philip Welsh, Gosh

en, Ind., and the name was forwarded to Visitor 
t•iug the few last YC:l.l'S, some dark spots manifes- office. Wby they did not come we do not know. 
ted thcmsel ves in our church, OJl account of a de- Publisher of Visitor will please send from be()'in-
ficiency in those principles and virtues, let us · c 
therefore be sociable, ldml and forgiving. ~ ""We ~g of the ye..'l.l'. Bro Berkey will .lllease let us 

know from what office he sent subscribers and 
have sometimes thought, and with much sorrow, then we will know who has no(paid. 

. too, that we could discover a growing coldness and 
indifference springing up among us. My breth- ELD. D. P. SAYLER: Your contributions 
ren, these th~ngs ought not ~o . be, for if we ~n- are on file. vVe, like Joseph, are preparing for a 
not agree and dwell sociably together in this famiii.e-hope we may not have to experience it, 
world, how can we expect to meet in that bright but good con7: will not spoil. If the Spirit <;lic
ttnd glorious kingdom where allis love and peace? tates anything good, please do not with-hold. 

To-day . our church assembly was about two To MANY : · We do not send the Gq.spel Vi.$i-· 
miles from our house. The morning being wet lor trom our office. Those ·wishing them. both 
and unpleasant, we nevertheless started out through· will send us $2 00 and we will forward the name 
·the rain, and soon an·ived at the place, where to the publisher of Visitor 'vho will send it to sub-
we met bro. H.. B. B., our co-laborer, with a small scripers as designated by, us. . . . ... 

number of our brethren and friends, whom we be- C. H. BALSBA.UGH: P.lLGnt No. 10 the first ' ' 
lieved came with good intentio~s, as. the ch:oum- issue at J ~es Creek, on account· or fixing up, was 
~tan~.scemed to show, and mth thts confidence behi~c;l :time; and to get out as soon as P,.qssible-the 
m. their ~l·~(l the burden of duty tt}lOn us, wei preofs were not revised-hence the ertors • .. Please 



THE PILGRIM . 

e;c'use and we will be_ more careful hereafter. W c 
l • • . ... 

here subjoin the errata as given by yourself: 
ERRA'rA.-In P.ir..Gnrn No. 10, first page, first 

column, lOth line from the bottom, read variety 
for rariety ~ in second columu·, 4th line from the 
top, read tlLe for an; in Sd column, page 74, 27th 
line from rop, read exectdive for extensive; in the 
same column, 17th line from the bottom, read hid 
for his ; in the. same column, 3d line from the 
bottom, for the gciin, read one grain. 

GLE.ANINGS. ~ 

SmJ,EYsnunG, P .a., May 9th, 1870. 
- Editors Pilg1im, : · 

DEAR BnoTnEns :
Enclosed find fifty cents the · balance for 

011c year. I hope that your .effort may be a sue
. ~, and that the patronage extended you may be 
"" sufficient to enable you to perpetuate your noble 
··purpose. I may, if life and health is spared me, 
'· contribute some articles for your columns. 

Fr!lternally, 
JoHN LuTz. 

Thank you, dear brother. We accept it . ns 

quite a commendation t<.1 the Pilglirn to receive 
such favorable testimonies from an old editor lilte 
yourself. W c will gladly give you room in om 
columns-=-hope to hear from you soon and often. 

Christ and therefore desire that our territory may 
be unlimited. There are quite a number Le1<;>ng
ing to other denominations in our own neigl•bor
hood, and ~here ~c arc best .known, taking the 
PrLGR;lli, which we think speaks favorably of n.a 
as editors, if nothing more, but we believe it is not 
only on accmmt of respect that they have for us as 
citizens thnt they take it, but an interest in the 
cause of Jesus which we nre trying to promulgate, 
with no partial feelings toward any. Our desire 
is that nll may Lc saved. For this we labor, fhr 
this we pray. 

Our Loyefeast in the Dry Valley meeting-house, 
Miffiin Co., Pa., will be on the 20th. of.M:ay, com
mencing a.t 1 o'clock, P. M. Preaching also the 
21st. in the forenoon. The usual invitation is 
gn•cn . . 

J .A. COB MoHLER 

Please notice that we, the Brethren composing 
therLost Creek Branch, intend, the Lor<\ w¥Jing, 
to 11old a Lovefeast on the 26th. and. 27th. of May 
at the Goodwill Meeting-house, 10 miles East of. 
Mifllin sta~on, and 8 miles from Thomsontowu, 
commencing at 1 o'clock P.M. .A. general invita-:
tion is given. By order of the church. 

Mic HAEL BASHOAR. 

MARRIED.o 
DEAR BnoTnER :-I received the Prr~GRnr 

No. 9. also back Nos. for which. we feel very 
thankful. We are well pleased with it, and had GRARAM-HEBS-On the 8d inst., by Elder D. P. Say
we known for certain tHat it was being published ler, at the residence of the bride's parents., friend PmEn 
we would have subscribed for it long before this. I. Gn.ARAM, and sister CATHA.ruNE.A.., secolld daughter of 
l have not read all yet, but looked through them brother Jacob Hess, both of Carroll county~ Mel_ · 
and was so well pleased that I showed No. 9 ro ROOP-BULLEVAN-On the 5th inst., by the same, at 
several bret;hren to-.day, and they seemed to like his residence in Double Pipe Creek, FJ:ederick co., Md., 

brother JACOB RooP and Miss MAnY E. SULLEvAN. it much, in s.hort I will say t~t the PILGRIM is both of Carroll county, MeL . 

altogether .lovely, and since I am so well pleased HARDMAN-KEAGYRISE-On the 24th of April, 1870, 
with it I shall act as agent. I will do my part by A. Bowers, WILLI.U[• A. H..umXAil, to Miss MAltY-
in getting !)ubscribers. · I am the only one in ~is Aim KEAGYRIBE, both of ~dford co., Pa. 
part of the country, I will therefore see how many GUYER-:MOC.K-.<>n the 26th of April, 1870, by tho 
I can get for the lovely PILGR!Mw same, Mr. AD.ur A. GUYEn to M1sa MOLLIE A. MocK, . 

JosEPH D. N~R. both of Bedford county, Pa. 

Thank you, dear brother, for the inrerest you DIED. 

seem ro ~ke in behalf of the p~~IH::. hope you HUFF -SuddenlY. of paralJ:sis,_at th~ residence of her son, 
mav succeed in raising a large olub. .A.ll that is our esteemed friend Lew1s ~uJf, m Roanoak county, 

~ Va., on Saturday night, April 80th, 1870, SISTER PoLLY , 
necessary to give the Pll4G.anr & large circulation . HUFF, a mother in Israel, in the 75th year of her age. 
is energy Q.D.d Q.Cti()n 01\ th.e part of our agents and She had been for many years a consistent cb.riBti.an, and 
.e..:< d Le't t yo · ~ ~" be 1: _'ted to _ fell asleep without pain with a hop'e 
4u.en s. no ur euo.a.WJ J.J.Ud mem f bl --.:J imm rtallty · prospect o a ea~ o . 
hers, but sJlow it to your neighbors and friends. the writer and others from John 14ih. 
We believe that we ~re laboring in the cause of ~ph. B. · 

• 
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NOTICE. . I ' . ' THE PILGRIM. 
The Djstrict meeting ofl\'liddle, Pa., will be helcl (God Th p , cdi'ted 3.lld .n_tlb'li' 'shed by Brttnl~ 

willin..,.) with the bretheren in the Upper Conawngo Con- e .. ILGRIM, :E" 

gregntion, .A.dums county, collllllencing on the 1Gth of baugh Bro's. is a Christian J. ournal devoted to 
lfny. . . ' .. ' 
· D. 1\I. ITOLSINGER, Rehg10n, Moral Reform, Domest.1c News of the 
l!,rom ilte Oon11Janion.] :o:-- Con . . SEen. Church, Correspondence, Marriages, Obituar~es 

LOVEFEA.STS. &c. The PILGRIU -will be burdened with invig-

Communiou meeting on the 12tll of ,June~ 1870, in the orating food for mind and soul, aiming to be ti·uly 
Cel'l'ogorda Dist1~ct, }!ncmt county, illinois. A general Ch · · d h · .l' • u~. 
invitation is given to all to be with us, especially the min- ristian, an avmg ~or 1ts purpose .c,:,SENTI.A.L 
isteringl1rethrcm: Thosecomingbyrailrond will stop 'off at BIBLE TRUTHS. It will advocate, in the spirit of 
Cerrogotdo. wllcre there will be conveyances. Be in Ccr-
rogordn by' Saturday. By order of the church. love aud liberty, the principles of true Christianity, 

JOHN :ffiETSGAn. and shall labor for the l)romotion of peace and J OS. HEN lUCKS. J: 

Communion meetin~ on the 13th and 14th of l\rn.y, 1870, 
jn the Jerusalem Distnct, .on the Snnjoaquin Hivcr, San
joaquin county, Cal. Brethercn far and ncar arc solicited 
to l\ttcncl. By order of the church. 

. GEORGE WOLF, 

unity among us as brethren; the encouragement 
of the pilgrim on his way to Zion; the con version 
of sinner8, and the 41Struction of <?Ur c'!J.ildren
carefully avoiding everything that may have :1. 

.TON A. THAN ~fiLLER, 
ANDREW GIBSON, 

ELDERS. 
· tendency tow~rds disunion or sectional feelings. 

The ne,_"t A.nnuulMeeting will be held in the Brethren's 
meetinghouse, 4 miles north of the city of Waterloo, Black 
Jfnwk county, !own, and will begin on Tuesday niter Pen
ccost, June 7th ne:-.:t. 

E. H. BEUCHLEY, 
S. M. :MYERS, 

Con SEen's. 

--Tlie P.iljpim, only 75 cent<.! from .April 
1st, or eigh'ly cents from No. 2. Volume com

plete, $1,00. 

P. C. R. n., & H. & B. T : R. R. TIME-TABLE. 
<;. 

For the accommodation of our friends who m~y feel dis
posed to give us a call we gi vo the car time at Huntingdon 
on the P. C. & B. T. R. R.. 

Passenger trains on the P. C. R. R. leave Hnntingdon 
ns follows : · • 
Hanisburg Accom. 
Mail 
Day Express 

:EASTWARD: 

. .... _, .... 
9:05a.m. 
4:36p.m. 
8;26 a; m. 

The PILGRIM will be published on good papc_;; 
new type, and in good style, and will be issne(l 
~very. week. 

TERi\LS : 
Single copy 1 year, payable in advance;· $· 1 00 
Eleven copies (the eleventh for Agent), 10 00 

Any number nbove eleven at the SaJ!le rate. 
Address, H~ B. BRUMBAUGH, 

James Creek, 
·. Huntingdon co., Pa. 

OFFER TO SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. 

As there are several who have written to us to know oii · 
what conditions we would furnish the PILGRIM for six 
months for the use of Sunday Schools, we have concluded 
to make the following very liberal offer : 
15 copies to one o.dclress,. 6 months, from l'Iay 1st, $ 6 .~0 
20 " " " . " " " 7 00 
25 " " " " " " 8' 33 

This offer is made to Sunday Schools only, and is so 
very low·that it will not more than pay expenses of ma-

WESTW AllD. terial, but us we said in ihe beginning our object .is to do 
Cincinnati Express 
Way Passenger 
Phila. Express 
Mnil 

. . . . . . . 6:26 n. Dl. good, and we are determined to make an effort in ' that di~ 
• . . . . . . . . . 12:32 a. m. . S d S h 1 ffi . 

. . . . . · . . . . . 7:37 a. m. rection. Will not our un ay c oo o cers asSJst us by 
. . . . . . . .' . . 5:40 p. m. having the · PILGRIM introduced in their schools?' The . ~ 

Broad Top trn.ins leave and .arrive at' Huntingdon ~s fol
lows: 

cost is so trifling that an_Y scholar can. afford it, and' we 
fondly hope that the result will be mm·e than satisfactory. 

Accom. 
Express 

Accom. leave 
Mail " 

• 
• 

LEAVE. ARRIVE. 
5:35 p. m. 9:28 a: m. 
8:00 a. m. 4:20 p. m. 

~lARKELSBURG. 
UP TRAINS: 

0 • • • • • .. • • • 

DOWN TRAINS. 

6:18p.m. 
8:41a.m. 

-8:41a.m. 
3:32p. m . 

The GospeE Visit{)r and PILGRIM sent together-for $2, 00. 
P. B.-Those accepting. this offer will not count in our 

Club Terms. Any person wishing the PILGRIM and ~ot 
having the money now, may send on their na.mes :and p~/ 
for it when mor~ convenient. Subscriptii>ns may l,l~~nt 
at any time, and back nnmbers will be· sent as long as we 
can supply them. . · : . 

HOW 'fO REMIT :-Ch,ecks or .drafts for large ~o]l!lts 
are the safest. Postal Orders, xnad~ 'payable .at .Huntihg· 
don, !lr~ .also perfecpy_ safe .. ·. Wh~re J;teit)l~r of ~l;\e11e ~n 
be had m may be sent m reg~steerd letters. Small' amounts 
can be rcmi~ted J;y letter, if put iu careful,ly; and wellseal~d. 


